YAH IS THE ONLY SAVIOR

The Tanakh clearly tells us that Yah is the Only Savior and Redeemer, and it is Yah Alone who gives Salvation to mankind:

Psalm 34:22 YAH-howa redeems the soul of His servants, and they that take refuge in Him will not be condemned.

Psalm 49:7 No man can by any means redeem his brother, nor give to God a ransom for him.

Psalm 146:3 Put Not Your Trust In Princes, "Nor In The Son Of Man, In Whom There Is No Salvation."

Joel 2:32 And it shall come to pass, that WHOSOEVER SHALL CALL ON THE NAME OF YAH-howa WILL BE SAVED: for in mount Zion and in Jerusalem shall be Deliverance as YAH-howa hath said, and to the remnant whom YAH-howa shall call.

Proverbs 18:10 The Name YAH-howa is the Strength and Tower of the Righteous, that run to Him for Safety.

Hosea 13:4 I AM YAH-howa your God from the land of Egypt; you know no God but Me, and BESIDES ME THERE IS NO SAVIOR.

Isaiah 43:10-11 Before Me there was no God formed, neither shall there be after Me. I AM YAH-howa and BESIDES ME THERE IS NO SAVIOR.

Isaiah 33:22 For YAH-howa is our judge, YAH-howa is our lawgiver, YAH-howa is our king, AND HE IS OUR SAVIOR.

Psalm 118:14 YAH IS MY STRENGTH AND SONG AND SALVATION.

Isaiah 12:2 GOD IS MY SALVATION and I will trust and not be afraid; YAH, YAH-howa IS MY STRENGTH AND SONG AND SALVATION.

Exodus 15:2 YAH-howa IS MY STRENGTH, AND SONG, AND SALVATION; this is my God and I will abide with Him, my father's God and I will exalt him.

Habakkuk 3:18 I will rejoice in YAH-howa and exult the GOD OF MY SALVATION.

Isaiah 43:3 For I AM YAH-howa your God, the Holy One of Israel, YOUR SAVIOR. I give Egypt as your ransom, and Ethiopia and Seba in exchange for you.

Isaiah 49:26 I will make your oppressors eat their own flesh, and they shall be drunk with their own blood as with wine. Then all flesh shall know that I AM YAH-howa YOUR SAVIOR AND YOUR REDEEMER, the Mighty One of Jacob.

Isaiah 60:16 You shall nurse on the milk of the nations, you shall eat of the abundance of kings; and you shall know that I AM YAH-howa, YOUR SAVIOR AND REDEEMER, the Mighty One of Jacob.
2 Samuel 22:2-3 And he said, YAH-howa is my rock, and my fortress, and my DELIVERER; 3 the God who is the rock that I trust; he is my Shield and the Horn of my SALVATION, my high tower and my refuge, MY SA VOUR WHO SAVES ME FROM VIOLENCE.

2 Samuel 22:47 YAH-howa Lives! Blessed be my rock; EXALTED IS MY GOD WHO IS MY ROCK AND SALVATION.

Psalm 18:46 YAH-howa lives! Blessed be my rock; THE GOD OF MY SALVATION BE EXALTED.

Isaiah 42:8 I AM YAH-howa, that is My Name; I WILL NOT GIVE MY GLORY TO ANOTHER, Neither My Praise to idols.

Jeremiah 33:2-3 Thus says YAH-howa your maker, YAH-howa who formed you and provided for you; YAH-howa is my Name, Call to Me and I will answer, and I will tell you Great and Inaccessible Things that you have not known.

Deuteronomy 4:35 You have been shown and you know, that YAH-howa is God and there is none else beside him.

Deuteronomy 24:16 The father shall not be put to death for the son, and the son shall not be put to death for the father; every one shall be put to death for his own sin.

2 Kings 14:6 But the sons of the murderers he did not kill, according to the writings in the book of the laws of Moses, where YAH-howa gave the commandment saying, The father shall not be put to death for the son, and the son shall not be put to death for the father; but every one shall die for his own sins.

Ezekiel 18:19-21 But you will say, Why has not the son borne the iniquity of the father? Because the son has done what is lawful and right, and has kept all my statues, and done them, he shall surely live. 20 But the soul that sins shall die: and the son shall not bear the iniquity of the father, nor shall the father bear the iniquity of the son: the righteousness of the righteous shall be upon him, and the iniquity of the transgressor shall be upon him. 21 And if the transgressor turn away from all his iniquities which he has committed, and keep all my commandments, and do justice and mercy, he shall surely live, and shall by no means die.